
the "polities" played in philately's organiza
tional structure, with the result that they
hM·e withdrawn from any participation in
philatelic societies and events, in some cases
e\·cu given up collecting. 'I'bey had become
fed up with the aggravations which are the
result of the activities of the politieians,
interfering with the enjoyment of our hobb)'.
The politicians, worki.ng behi.lHl the scenes
and also forcing their way iuto organizations
as directors 01' board members, have their
hall<1 iu distributing offices, illCludillg the
seleetiou of judges of stamp shows, in gh-illg
philatelic {mards and in all other activitics
in which philatelic "pt'omiHcllcc'f can be
prolllote(l. Ph-st of all, the pOliUicians help
each othel' to climb np Oil tbe ladder of
philatelic "prominence", secondl)' they pro
mote their fdemls who arc doing them fa
,'ors. 'fhey will oppose everyone who does
not WfUll to pIa)' politics with them, and they
will discriminate against au)' philatelist who
docs not go along with their ideas of how
all organization or a show should be run and
to whom philatelic aW3rds should be given.
These politicians ha.\"c no real philatelic
deeds to their credit, alHl they do not care
whether someone is a good and knowledge
able philatelist or not; they do not appre
ciate real philatelic achievements and there
fore do IlOt consider them at all. They arc
opportunists who will get anothcr politician
to be the presIdent of a society or institution

because ·'110 will play ball with them and
further thei.r plans. The long list of mediocre
or inferior phila.telists who were in this way
pushed into promment philatelic positions
bears witness to the activities of. the poli
ticians. In the selection of the judges of
philatelic shows, the polibicians also promote
theil' men, e.xcluding, under ,adous pretexts,
much more knowledgeable philatelists whom
they do not favOl'. The lists of the winners
of philatelic awards are also filled 'with
the lIumes of mediocre philatelists, while
nUtllT of those really dcset'ving such awards
Inc kept out by the politicialls who will
nlwnys favor a good politician before a
good l)hilatelist. It is 110t surpd..sillg that
undel" these circumstances, many of the best
philatelists will never run fOr office in a
pbi.1ntclic organiz.ation and will Dever want
to be nominated for a philatelic award.
'fhe)' know that the)' ha\'c no cha.nce against
the politicians, and the)' want to avoid
aggravation which spoils the fun of collec·
ting stamps, Despite all politicians, these
independent philatelists are and will remain
the good core of our hobby which will survive
the petty m.achinations of those for whom
philately is ouly a ·stepladder to an -artif,joinl
"pl·ominence". Thcse independent philatelists
are the clJampions of "IIapp)' Stamp Col
lecting", showing the WHy to enjoyment of
phila.tely b.y ignoring the meddling phila
telic politicians.

EUROPEAN CLASSICS
XXIII. ITALY

The Kingdom if Italy of the elasS'ie stamp
period - ltalia in the language of its
population - was created by a re\'olutionar)'
mO"cment and confirmed by an act of the
first Italian parliament 011 February 18,
1861. King V'ittorio Emanuele U of Sardinia
W:lS procLaimed KUlg of Ital)' on MaTch 17,
1861. ·'fhe n(lW kingdom incorporated, with
&ll'dinia as the dominant power, the former
Austriall province of Lontbardy, the Old
Italian States of Modena, Parma, Tuscany
.and '1'wo Sic'ilies (Naples and Sicily), as
welJ as a large part of the Roman States,
including the Romagna. It comprised the

whole Italian peninSUla, extendi.ng from the
Alps into the MediterrallMlI, fOr the time
being excluding only Venetia, which was
still under Austrian rule, as well as the
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ba la.nce of the Roman Sta.tes (districts of
Home, Vellctri, Viterbo, Civitavcechia and
l"'rosinolle), which had remained under the
telll!>oI'al rule of the Pope. The tiny Republic
of San Marino, an enclave in the former
territory of the Roman St.'ltes (Romagna),
rem.aillcd independent. The territory of the
new Italy eo\'cred 96,500 square miles, with
l.\ population of a.bout 23 mmion people in
1861. In 1866, Venetia was i.ncorporated and
c\'cntually, ,in 1870, also the balance of the
Roman State-s·, bringing the territory of
Italy to 110,600 squarc'lllilcs and the popu
hl.tion to over 27 ·million in 1871. On land,
the HOW completely uu'ited kiugdom bordered
to the northwest on France, to the north on
Switzerlaud and to the northeast on Austria,
'rhe Acll'iatic Sea washed its eastern shores,
the 'l'Jrrhenian Sea its western ones, 'With
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the large islands of Sicily situated at its
southern prOlllontor,r and Sardinia nOI,th of
it. A considerable number of small islalHls
also belong to Haly, the largest one being
Elb:.\ 011 the west oO<'l.st. The capital was first
1:orimo ('rurin), the former capital of Sar
dinia. It was transferred to FinJ-n.ze (Flor
ence) ill 1865 and, after .the liberation, to
R01Jla (Rome) in 1871, at that time a cit;r
of 226,000 inJlabitallts.

The unification of Italy proceeded at a
rather fast pace. During a period of two
years, Sardinia, which formed the nucleus,
either :'lCtluircd the territories by war (Lom
bardy, 1859), or, by popular uprisings, pro
dsional governments werc created (in Mo
della, Parma aod Tuscan~' in 1859, in Naples
and Sicily in 1860); these governments yoted
to make the states parts of the new kingdom,
whieJl decision was in most cases coniirmed
bJ popular yote. In 1859 and 1860, a large
part of the Roman States (Romagna., Um
bria [l,lld ]'Iarche) denounced the rule of the
Pope and .also voted to join the 11ew king
dOIll. Whell .the Killgdolll of Hal)· was estab
lished ill 1861 under the leadership of King
Vittorio Emanuele II of the house of Sayoy,
its foremost go,d was complete unificatioll.
This was accomplished in less than teu years.
.In 1866, It..'l.ly joined PruSfJia in the war
against Austria, which, through the good
offices of ]~mpel'ol" Napoleon III of France,
lcd to tile :lcquisitlon of Venetia, a.lthough
the W;:H itsclf was ntther unluck.y for the
Italian forces. Ital)' took possession of
VCllCtia 011 October 19, 1866; a plelyiscite
on OctolJCl" 21 aild 22, 1866 decided for
ullioll witll Italy with only a few no-votes.
The J"cl1luants of the ROlll,tJl States were
protected by French troops aucl several
attempts to liberate the territory failed.
Although the }'rcuch troops were withdrawll
ill 1866, the pOlltifical forces under French
comm.and remained strong" Only during the
Franco-PrussianWar, when France had other
worries, did Italian troops occupy the terri
tOI"y and on September 20, l870, they entered
ROnlc, ending the temporal rule of the Pope.
King Vittorio Emanuele 11 now ruled the
uuited kingdom as a constitutional monarch
with the help of a parliament which was
eleeted b)' popular vote.

The Postal History of Italy is a very
colorful OIlC, due to the union of a number
of territories with different postal systems,
pnrtly e'·en different currencies. The task of
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unification of thc postal service took almost
two yeal'S and only on January 1, 1863 did
Ulliform postal regulations for the entire
territol"y of the kingdom come into force,
based on ::\ new postal law of May 5, l862.
BefOre that, the territories had heen gradu
ally t::lken over by the Sardo-ItaIoian Iwstal
;:ulmi.llistration. A general Postal Administra
tiOIl (Direzionc Generale delle Poste) was
created in 186l, which w.as pnrt of the
)Iiuistry of Public Works (Ministro dei
Layore Pubblici). 'j'he couutry was divided
into postal director.ates (Compartimenti
Postnli) which supen'ised the post offices
in their tcrritory. The 1)ost offices (Ufflci
Postali) were divided into three classes,
according to the ,·olumc of Illail the,r handled.
When ,the kingdom was created in 1861,
there were about 1800 }lost offices, of which
aronnd half were in Sardinia ~lnd the other
half ill the newl)' acquired provinces. On
)I:ty l, 1866, this figure had risen to about
2450, of which 28 were first class post
offices, l60 second class alld the balance
t.hird class post offices. III 1870, after the
incorpora.tioll of Venetia. and the balance
of. the R.oman States, thcre wel'e about 2900
post offices in Italy. In addivioll to these
po~t offices, a large number of rural letter
collecting agencies (Collectorie EuraIe) ·were
established - ill 1864, more than 1400 ex
isted - which ;J,ugmcnted the service of the
post offices and were subord·inated to them.
In ] 862 thel'e cxisted about a dozen travel
ling post offices ou railroads; their number
hacl riSCli to 28 in 1866. There were several
po:;t offices 011 boal'd of ships, on two North
ItaliuH Lnkes (Lago di Garda and Lago
Iii Como) JIS well as on sll'ips connecting
nll'ious italian ports and from Palermo to

.M:'llta.
By a treaty concluded on March 22, 1862,

It::aly prodded postal sen-ice for the RepUb
lic of Sm~ MarillO. A lettel' collecting agene)",
su bordiJla tel to the post office at Rimini, was
established there in 1862, which in 1864 was
clcmted to the status of a post office. On
fo,.cigl~ soil, Ital,}' had three post offices
during the elassic stamp period. The first
one, TUIIi-d, was inherited from Sardinia, the
second, at Alexandria (Egypt), was opened
on March 1, 1863, the third, at Tripoli
(Barbcria), in JallUar)' l869.

Of foreign COUll tries, only Switzerland had
postal esta.blisillneuts on Italian soil. They
were mainly in border towns along the
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common border, but in some eases also
farther inland. These Swiss postal agencies
did not accept letter mail and bandIed only
parcels fOr shipment to or through Hwltzcr·
land. Under Sardinia11 rule, UICI'C werc Ulree
such post-'ll agencies, at Camerlata, DomodoR
sola and Luino. 'fwenty more were estab
lishe(l in the following years, namely at
Arolla, R:u'eno, CJliuvenna and Vogogna ill
1861, at Campodolcino and Ornavasso in
1862, at !selle and Strcsa in 1864, nt Bellano,
J...eceo, Mjlano, Monte Spluga, Varenna and
Varese in 1868, as well as ,nt Bellagio,
BOl'lllio Borgo, Ol'oasoto, Morbegno, Sondrio
and 'Dit'11110 in 1869, At tlte end of the
cltlssie SUlIIlp period in 1870, 23 Swiss postal
agenci<'s WCI·C operating in Italy.

In J'ega rel to its Cltrrcncy, Itnl,)' a(lhered
to the Latin monet.ary convention, which was
1iased on the GoMfranc, of which the Un-I.
was the Itlllian counterpart. One Lira (L)
was divided into ]00 Centesimi (c). This
had beclt tlle cun'eney of Sm·din.La and it
was lintJ'oduced in all Italy on .ranuary 1,
1862, exccpt in tIlc Neapolitan Provinces.
The various states h<\(} gradually adopted
the Sardinian currency shortl}' after they
had established provisional regimes or bael
accepted Sardinian sovereignty. Only in the
Neapolitan Provinces were there difficulties
in the conversion vrocedure, so that the
Grana cunency of Naples (1 Ducat = 10
Carlini = 100 Gl'ana = 200 Tornese) re·
mained 'ill use and was replaced by the
Lire currency only 011 October 1, 1862. The
rate of exchange was 1 Grana equivalent
to 4.2c, but in the l)ostal service, 1 Grana
was figured as 40 and 1 Tornese as 2c to
make the figuring easier. - }-.o .. TVeight."
and fh<:t(/lICPR, the metric system was used,

Hal)' estab1'islled the government 1nonopoly

of its post.al service by the Postal Law of
:May 5, ] 862, which abolished all private
mail sCI·vices. Until then, SC\'crRI non-postal
mail scrvices had cxisted, tlle most important
one beiug that of the railroads in Tuseall)"
which ceased only in 1862.

For the purpose of this monograph, we
have to restrict the clusS'ic 8tlUnp per'iod
rather llrbitJ'arlly. As a number of stamps
issued in 1870 and later were in use for mall)'
years after the classic stamp period - the
postage due stamps of 1870 e\yen deep into
the 20th century, to 1934 - it was necessary
to limit the classic stamp period to aU
stamps issued before 1870, although the
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last classic issue of postage stamps, that of
1863, was replaced by a new issue only in
1879. Therefore, we had to exclude the
lac fOld 20e color changes of 187"7, the 2c
proviS'ion.als of the same year, the 1870
postage due stamps as well as the offidal
stumps of ]875, although they belong in

some rf'spccts to the period with which we
deal.

III a numher {)f aspects, the Kingdom of
Ital.\- was a successor to the Kingdom of
Sardiniu, taking o\'er its organization alld
ext.ending it to the entire peninsular. This
was ospeci<'dly hue in regal'(] to the Postal
RCl'yice and jll pal·ticular t.o the Postal
Stamps. 'Vhen the llew kingdom was created,
it simply took o\,er ,the facilities of the
S.udinian postal sen-icc, including the Sar
dinian postal stamps, which in this way,
from the day of the formal proclamation
of the ](jngdolll of Italy on February 18,
1861, bcC.[\me t,he £il'st postal stamps of the
IlOW kiugclom. Thoy WCI·O Postage Sta1l1ps
in the denominations 5c, 10c, 200, 40c, 80c
and 31., as well as Newspaper Sta1ll.p.'t of
lc <wd 20. 'J'Iw)" lUid no name of the country
in their design and they became the postal
stamps of Hal)' until the}' were replaced by
a. new issue, which was the ease for the
postage stamps on December 1, 1863. 'l'he
SanNnian stamps were issued imperforate
and it is a pure accident that the trials to
issue perfol·,ated sta.mps were concluded only
nftel· the creation of Italy and that therefore
the perforated Sardinia stamps were the
first stamps issued immediatcly for all Italy.
But they were only a temporary issue and
only four denomination were issued perfor
ated for several months, while the two other
(Iellomillations remained 'imperfora.te all the
time and a returll to imperforate stamps
took place fol' the otller denominations aiter
a few months. When the 2c newspaper stamp
changed its color in 1862, the old Sardinian
design remained unchanged; when a new
denomination of 150 became necessary in
1863, it W<lS issued exactly in the design of
the Studiniall stamps. Only a few months
later it was replaced by a stamp in a neW
design whiclt ~ncluded fol' the first time
an indiCtttion of the llew country's llame.
As we will deal with the stamps of Sardinia
under that country and the imperforate
stamps issued after February 18, 1861 can
be distinguished from the earlier ones only
by their shades and b,Y their paper, partly
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also by tllcir print, we will refrain from
de.'lling with the first imperforate stamps
here 3.11(1 refer in regard to them to the
monograph of Sard'inia to be published at
n later date. V-lc will, for the purpose of
this monognlph, recognize only those kUlds
of stamps which were issued for the first
time after February 18, 1861.

The Sardinian stamps were gradually in
troduced in most parts of Italy already
before the unifieation. In Lombardy, they
were introduced earl)' in July 1859 j tllC

definith-c usc in other parts usually started
after a. period of temporary provisional use.
In :Modell:!., Parma, Romagna and part of
the Roman States, Sardinian stamps wero
definitively introduced on February 1, 1860.
Only after t.he unification did the definitive
use of Sardinian, now Italian stamps sLut
in Sieoily, namely on Ma;r 1, 1861, in Tuscany
on January I, 1862 a11(l in the Neapolitan
Provinces on Oetobcr 1, 1862. In Venetia,
Italian st.amps were introduced in the sec~

oud half of August, 1866, ill thc balance
of the R,OIllIlIl St.ates in the second half of
September, 18iO.

'j'he Ncapolitan Pro,~inces first. had a
spccinl position, due to the different eUr
rcncy in usc there. A sepa.rate issue, similar
to that of Sardinia, but with value indication
in Grana CUlTCllCY, was in use there from
February 1861 to September 30, 1862. AI·
though these stamps were originally issued
by I.L provisional government, they are actu
ally st:lmps of. the Italian postal admin-is
hation and tJlCl·C£ol'e stamps of Italy. But
for technical reasollS, we prefer to deal with
them togother with thc stamps of Naples
and must rafOl' to the monograph of that
country, which will be publishe(l at a later
date, fOr further details.

The first stnmps issued for the united
Italy were the perforated P08tage Stamp.i
of 8.1.rd'iuia, early in March 1862. The first
New8paper Stwmps were issued ou May 1.
186Z and P08tage DltC Slmnp8 were intro
duced on J(m1tary 1. 1863. No other kind of
stamps and no postal stationery was in use
during the classic stamp period.

The first Postal Rates schedule of Italy
was that adopted b;r Sardinia in 1859. The
domestic letter rate was 20c to 20 grams,
10c for each additional 10 grams up to 50
grams, then 50c for each additional 50 grams.
Printed matter paid 2c for each 40 grams,
but newspapors ma.iled by publishers lc
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fo1' each 20 grams. Registration fee was 30e-.
Thero were exceptions to alleviate hardships
ill soveral former states, but for letters
,dUnn these states only. A reduccd letter
fce of 10c fo1' 20 grams was chargecl fot·
letters up to 25km (listance in Modena,
Panna, Romagna, Sicily and Tuscany. For
the Xeapolitan Provinces, special reduced
rates in Grnna currency were established and
p:.lid with special stamps in Grana currency
(see Naples). When regular Italian st..'lrops
were introduced there on October 1, 1862,
the single letter rate was set at 100. within
the pro,-ince an(l at 20c to other parts (of
ltal~r. There was a general surt.ax of 10c for
domestic mail carried by foreign ships
between Italian ports. B)' the postal law
of :llny 5, 1862, which came illto force on
Janua.·y 1, 1863. uniform postal rates were
established for .'In Italy. ])omestic letters
now paid J5c for each 10 grams up to 50
grams, then 15c for each additional 50
grmll!i. City lette.·s paid only 5e and military
po.·souncl including non-commissioned offi
cers Oil 1.\' 100 per 10 g.·3lllB. Printed maUer
now p,tid 2c for each 40 gr:lIns, while for
Iltlwspapol's and nw,gazincs, mailed by the
publishers, a reducod rate of Ie for 40
grams W:lS ohArged. Samples paid 20c up to
40 grams and 40c up to 500 grams. Registra
t,i011 fcc WIlS 30c. FOt" money orders, the fee
was 10c fOt, eaell 10 Lire up to 50 Lire and
JOe for each 50 Lirc over 50 Lire; militar}'
personnel paid only half of these fees. 'l'liCse
rates remainec1 vand to the encl of the classic
stamp period, except th:lt as of J"auual'y 1,
1865, the letter rate was increased from 15c
t.o 20c. - Fol' mai.! to foreign countries, the
rates were rather dh"crsified. The single
lettor l'ate to Austria was 400, 55c and 65c
respectivel)'. depending on the distance, to
lo'r:lnce 50c, to Southern Germany and Eng
land 60c. '1'0 and from the post o£1ices
abroad, the letter rates were 40e and 60c.

'J'he de'II01ni"wtwtl.<; of the stamps covered
the various r:ltes. 'fhe original Sardinian
issue consisted of postnge stamps of 5c. 10c.
eoc, -40e, 80c and S Lire, which were now
used everywhere in Italy and of which all
except the first and last were temporarily
issued perforated in 1862. When the uniform
postal rates were estnblished on J auuary 1,
1863, a 150 postage stamp was ,issued the
Mmc d:.,Y and the 20c denomin3tion with
drawn from further sale. \Vhelt the first
definitive issue wns introduced 011 December
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1, 1863, it consisted of eight denominations,
namely 1c for newspapers .and printed matter,
replacing the Ie newspaper stamp, 5e for
city letters, 10e for military letters and as
.additional denomination to pay higher rates,
15c for the single letter rate, 30e for the
rcgistration fee, 40e and 60e for foreign
mail, and the 2 Lire fOr heavy letters. When
the domestic letter rate was again increased
on .Tanuary I, 1865, a new provisional tOe
rcpI..'lced the 15c on the same day and a
definith'c 20c stamp was issued late in
April 1867. A 2e postage stamp was issued
011 Marclt 1, 1865, replacing the 20 newspa.
per stamp. The denominations of the Sardin.
ian 'Tl.ew.<Ipaper stmnps were 1e and 2e and
these two were retained dur-ing the whole
Italian classic stamp period, although these
denominations beeame regular postage
stamps in 1863 and 1865 respectively_ A
10e postage due stamp was issued on Janu
lU'y 1, 1863, to serve for postage due on city
letters.

From the beginning, the payment of the
postal fees was obligatory ,in Italy for all
newspapcrs an,d printed mattcr as well as
for the registration fee. Letters could be
sent unpaid, but the addressees had to pay
double rates for them. The usc of stamps was
made obligatory for a.ll mail from January
1, 1863 all; until thcll postage could also
be paid in cash at the f*\me rates. The news
paper stamps were to be used only on news
papers and printed matter, but they were
also occasionally used on letters and toler
ated in such cascs. Postage Due was gener
ally paid in cash. The postage due stamps
which were introduced all January 1, 1863,
were to be used only for city mail. But they
were also used for other mail, most frequcnt
ly for letters from the Roman States which
had 110 postal treaty with Italy, tlle latter
charging the domestic letter rate of 20c for
all letters arriving frOm there.

It::Jly usually withdrew stamps and denwn
etized them when they became U1Ulccessary
or were rel)ln.ced by stamps -in a new design
or in a new color. The first stamp to be with
drawn was the 20e which was retired from
the post offices on December 31, 1862 and
demonetized on February 28, 1863. The other
denom.inations of the first Sardo-Italian
stamps, imperforate and perforated, as well
as the two 15e stamps of 1863 were demone
tized on December 31 l 1863. Of the def-initive
stamps of 1863, the 15c was withdr.awn on
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December 31, 1864, but remained valid and
was demonetized only togethcr with the other
denominations. The provisional 20c stamp of
]865 W:'lS demonetized 011 July 31, 1867. The
10c yellow brown was withdrawll on July 31,
1877 lllld demonctized on August 31, 1877.
The ot.ber denominations of the set, 5e and
higher, including the 20c of 1861, were de·
monetized on December 31, 1889, the Ie and
20 onlr on June 30, 1898.

At the post offices abroad, probably all
denomilHltions of the postage stamps (but
no 11ewspapcr and postage due stamps) were
in use, nlthough lIot ull of them are known
so used.

Thc desigl1 of t.he first Italian stamps was,
of course, identieal with that of the last
Sardinian stamps, showing the head of King
Vittorio Emanuele II, faciug to the right,
in colorless embossing with-in the oval center
of a rectangular fmllle. The inscriptions,
colorless on colored ground, showed FRAN
CO .at left, BOLI..O n,t right and the value
indication at top alld bottom, for example
C. POSTE 20 at top und C. VENTI at
bottom. As this did not indicate the country
of origin, they were very suitable to serve
also as the first Italian stamps. The same
design was also nsed fOr the new 15c denom
ination, issued Oil January 1, 1863. But the
large quantities needed of this denomination
soon made it necessary to abolish the separ
ate embossing and, only two months later,
a new design was introduced far the 15c
denomination, now showing the head of the
king in colored print, facing to the leftl lin
a simple rectangular frame. The inscriptions
now worc FRANCO BOLLO at leftl POST
ALE at top and ITALIANO at right, with
the value indication C. QUINDICI at bot·
tom. For the first time, the value indication
"15 C" w.as repeated in figures in the corners.
The definitive issue of 1863 again showed
the head of the king, facing to the left, in an
oval frame on horizontally lined ground,
within a rectangle. Thc spandrels were filled
with ornaments which werc different for
each denomination_ The oval was inscribed
POSTE ITALIANE at top and the value
indication, for example CINQUE CENTES
IMI, was inserted at bottom. These inscrip.
tions were colorless on colored ground, except
for the 2L, wh.ich showed them in colOred let
ters. Again there was no value indication in
figures. The Ie and 2c, which were to replace
the newspaper stamps, had a richly orna·
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mented numeral design in which PQSTE was
at top, 1'1'ALIANE at bottom and the value
indication within the numeral. The pro
vh,ional 200 on 150 had the old value indi
cation obliterated b)' a curved line and "C"
added ·in the top left and bottom right, "20"
in the two other eorners. The new 20e of
186i had the head larger and in a rectangu
lar frame, which had FOO BOLLO at left,
POSTALE t1t top, ITALIANO at right and
"20 Cent." at bottom. The newspaper stamps
had a design similar to the first postage
stamps, but the center o'\"al was smaller and
a numoral "I" or "2" instead of the hea,l
\\,;18 embossed in the center. The inscriptions
were colored here, FRAXCO BOLLO at top,
GIOnSALI at left, STA::\IPE at r-ight and
the "alne indicntioll, for example "CENT.
UNO", at bottom. '1'he design of the post..'\ge
due stamps of 1863 was a rather primiti~e

oblong o\"al with the \'alne indication "10.C",
colorless on colored ground, ill the center,
SEGNA above und TASSA below_ The de
sign of the postage due stamps of 1869 llad
"0.10" colorless in the center of an oblollg
oval with the inscription SEGNA TASSA
at top and ·CEN'r. DIEcr at bottom, all in ,in
ornamented rectl:mgular frame. - (1'he defin
itive issue of 1863 wns designed by the Brit
ish artist Leonard C. Wyon. TJle Ol'igill of
the rlesigll of the second 15c postage stamp
tmd of both postage due stamps is unknown.

'J'he second 15e postage stamp exists in
two types, the second Olle being the result
of an effort to impl'ove the readability of
the va1ue indication. III the ,inscription at
bottom, the original die (Type I) had the
"C" almost closed, so that it often looked like
an "0", and the "Q" ·was conneet.ed "with the
·bottom frame line, which impaired its read
ability. Shortly after the new stamp 'was
issued, these two letters were improved, the
opening of the "C" was made more pro
llOunced 311<1 the frame line was broken
below the "Q" (Type II). The stamps jn
the new type were issued in the middle of
May, 1863.

The 15c stamp of the definitive 1863 issue
exists in three types, but two of them were
used only for the 20c on 15c provisional of
1865 and were not issued without the over
pl'int, while the third type comes without
and with overprint. The creation of the
types is direetl.r connected with the fact
that tho 15c stamp was overprinted to in
crease its fnce value from 15c to 20c. To
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make it impossible ior fakers to imitate
the oVCl'pl'int alld in this way to cheat the
post office of 5e for each sta.mp, the design
of the ]5e stamps was slightly changed
befOre they were overprinted. In comparison
to the original 15c stamp (Type I), the
first o\'erprintc(l stamps had four colorless
oots 3dde(1 to the design, namely on both
sides abo\'o and below the sm311 ornament
in the o\·n1. 'rllis so-called 4-00t t:rpe (Type
IT) W3S that of the first issued st."1mps of
the pro\'isional issue of JAnuary 1, 1863.
A short time Inter, the four dots were COll

sidered too inconspicuous and eight more
were added, in the opening of both end
pieees of the 01'IlfllUeuts in each corner of
the desig-n. 'I'his created thc so-called 12-(10t
tYI>C which aJX'pared c:l1'I,v ill February 1865
(E. D. }'ebru:lr,v 13, 1865). E,cntually, to
usc up the 1'cmaindel's of the regular 15c
stamps, t.hese no-dot stamps also were over
printed :11I(1 is~mcd ellrl~\' in ~{a.rch 1865 (E.
D. M:ll'ch ;{, 1865). Although this lust print
ing had no "scen!t" dots and therefore was
easier to fake, no forgeries of the overprint
to defraud the post office seem to lHwe
occu1'1'ef1.

'I'he definitive issue of 1863 had an nnder
print, which cOllsisted of crossed vel·ticn)
wf!vy lillCS, with small diflTl101lcl-shaped dots
bet.wf'en t.he elev.atiolls of HIC crossing lines.
'.I'his ulidorpl'int was llpplie<l with a. colorless
01' 11lmost. colodess chemical subst,allce whjch
gave the stamps fl, "greas)' glaze" l1nd ·was to
prevent. clc.:llling of the stamps. This was a
Rritish idea, ill Jino with the many similal'
experiments lIlid devices used fOr the stamps
of Great Britnin.

The first. stamps oC Italy were 1nannfae
l//rrd in the same way as the last issue of
Sardinia, hy the same pl'inter, Francesco
Matrail'e of Turin. 'J'his continued until 1863,
whell the manufacture of the first definitive
issue was cntruste(l to Thomas De La Rue
& Co. of London. 'fhis fact has greatly in
fluenced the methods of manufactnre of the
Italian postage stamps_ Wheu, in 1865, a
Government Printing Office (Officina G1:ly

eroativa delle Carte-Valori) was established
in Turin, to take over the job of printing
the postal stamps, the British example COIl

tinued to be followed for ma.ny years to
come all(I this influence is noticeable even
in tbc 20th century products of the Italian
Go\"ernment Printing Office. The new 2c of
1865 and the o\'erprint of tlm 20c provisional
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of t.he same )'ear were still printed ill London.
It is claimed that later printings of the 20e
proYisional were printed in ')'unn, but no
details are known. Early in 1866, the 'J'urin
printing officc starte<l to ]>rillt postage
st.'unps, but the first printing of tbe 20e in
Ihe definiti,'o design was made in London.
Onl.r in 1867 was tho contract with De La
Rue & Co. terminated, 311d from that time
on, all Italian stamps ·were printed ill Turin.
All newspaper stamps were printed by Ma
hairc until thcy werc }'cplaccd by postage
stamps in 1863 and 1865 l·cspectively. Of the
postngc duo stamps, tllO 1863 issue was
printed by :.\1atl'aire nt Turin, the 1869 issue
by the Government Pl'il1ting Office at Turin.

FouJ.· different methods were used to pro
duce Iho postage stamps. The Sardinia
st~llnps of 1855 bad the frame typographod
:\11d the center inserte(l in ;) second operation
by colorles.~ embossillg. The same method
wus continued when these stamps became the
first stamps of Itnly in ]861. For the news
paper st03mp in changed color of ]862, the
S:lme printing method w:ts used. Of the new
15e denomination of 1863, the frame was
lithographed and the center adde(] by color
la.is e'mbo.<;sing. 'I'he second 15e stamp was
lithogr01Jhed without embossing, as was the
post~lge due stamp of ]863. All fm,thei'
stamps were typogra.phed, ll:t.lllely the defjni
t,ive issue ,of ]863, tlle o\'orpt"int of tlle pro
visional 20c 011 15c, thc IlOW 20e of 1867 and
the postage due SbUllp of 1869.

]j'or the fjrst stamps, the same Diles were
used as for the last issue of Sardinia. For
the new ]50 in the same design, a lIew frame
was cut in steel. The design fOr the new
lit.hographed 150 was drawn 011 a stone.
When the bottom illscription of this stamp
WtlS illlpro"cd by enlarging the opening of
the "0" and interru!)ting the frame lille
below"Q" (Type II), only the first change
was made on the die, while tile second one
w:ts accomplished during the manufacture
of the printing materia.l. The head for the
definitive issue of 1863 was cut in steel.
·This bead was transferred to seven small
steel plates, on which the frames of the seven
values (all except Ie) were cut. These new
dies wcro IHHdcned and then used as original
dies of the sevell denominations. The llumer
<iI designs of the ]c and 2c were completely
out in steel. For the 20c of 1867, a. new
hlrger hoad and :\ ncw frame were cut in
stool. 'rhe design of the post.age due stamp
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of 1863 was (]raw11 on a stone, that of the
1869 issue cut in steel. - Jhallcesco Matraire
made the dra.wings on the stones. The head
die of the definith-e 1863 issue was made
b:r the British engra,-er J. F. Joubert, that
of' the design of the ]869 postage due stamps
by Lododco Bigola of the Government Print
ing Office at Turin.

FOI' tlte first stamps, the same printing
11111terw.l which 11ad been used fOr the last
Sardinia. stamps was continued in use. For
the postage stamps it consisted of typo
~t'aphed settings for the frames, composed
o,f 50 single stereotypcs mounted on wood,
in tell rOws of five. 'rbcte wns a. single bol'
det line around each setting, at about 4 to
7mlll distance, which was inlclTupted on the
sides betwecu the 4th and 7th row. It call
be :.ssulllcd tha,t the set.till~s wcre const.ant
:nul the st(>reot.rpes in fixed position to each
other, fiS the same characteristics :.lIld plate
fJnws can be found in all printings, imperf
or:'lte :.lIld perforated, in the snme position.
For the 400, for example, position 12 alwa)·s
shows a line around the design ut }Smm dis
tnuce. 'l'llis can be found in all printirlgs
of the Sardinia stnmps ~llId 011 all perforated
stamps. It is considerecl to be the impressioll
of nl:scd grates ()f thc stcreot~ype and can
also be found - less com pIetc, usually only
ill the ('or'llet"s - in ot.her positions all{1 Oll

ot.her denominations, especially tlie 20c. FOt·

1.he newspaper stamps - Sardinian olles as
well as the new 2c in changed colOr - set
t.ings of ]00 (lOxlO) st.ereotypes were used
which Iltld no border line. For the embossing,
two kinds of dies were used, single dies I)r
twin die-s, the latter consisting of two dies
side by side.

'1'0 obt·ain the printing m..\terial for the
frame of tile new l5e dellOnUJIoatioll, the die
was trD.lIsferred fift)' times to a stone, so
that a. transfer block resulted consisting of
fift)" transfer types in ten rows of 5. Tho
printing stolle was made up of six such
transfer blocks, in two rows of three. The
vcrtical gutters were 40mm wide between the
first :.Iud second tmnsfer blocks and had
t.he width of a stamp between the second
and tllil'd t.ransfer blocks. Several stones
were used for the printillgs, all of them
more or less profusely retouched to correct
incomplete or otherwise unsatisfactory trans
fers. For the embossing of the beads, the
same single and twin dies wcre employed for
the 15e as for the other denominations.
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Of the seeond 15c stamps, we know onl),
about the printi.ng material of the printi:ngR
in 'fypc II but not of those in Trpe I;
it eRn be assumed that the methods of pro
duction were the same in both cases. From
t.he original stone, a tl'ansfer block of 25
(5x5) was made. For T;rpe II, the change
of the "0" had been made ,in the die, but
the intel'ruption of the .frame line below "Q"
was made illdividuaJIy on all 25 designs of
the transfer block, therefore varies slightly
for each of the 25 transfer types. In position
9, the change was omitted, obviously b.r error,
~lIld the lille below "Q" remained intact On

t.hat transfer type. To obtain the printing
stone, first an intermediary stone was laid
dowll, consisting of four transfer blocks
(2x2), l\nd !'i1is stOlle of 100 (IOx10) trans
ferred twice, side by side, so that the print·
ing stone COnsisted of 200 designs in 10 rOWS
of 20. There were several printing stones
which were characterized by transfer flaws
a1l<1 l·etouchcfo!. Among the former, one of
Type I, which shows the "0" completel.\,
closed, making it UII "0", is remarkable, as
well as olle of Type II, hadng three dots in
place of the last "I" of "QUINDICI". 'l~he

variety of Type 1I without the brook of
the frame line bclow "Q" (position 9 of
the trnnsfer block) appears eight times 011

the printillg stOllC, in positions 24, 29, 34,
39, 124, ]29, 134 lmel 139.

'fhe stone of the first postage due stamp
was made in a way similar to that of the
15c postage stamp, with the help of a
tl":lllsfCr block of 100 (lOxlO), which was
transferred t.o the printing stone twice, side
by side. Proof sheets show tha.t originally
there was no gutter in the stone, but a pair
with 18mm gutter is known, so that later
stOIlCS must havc had a gutter between the
two tr.ansfer blocks. The original stone had
a thin line around the design and these lines
show up in the transfer and printing stones
as sillgle or double clividillg lines betwecn
the stamps. 'rhey are rathcl' distinct on the
first printings but disappear gradually 011

later ones.
The first printing plates of the definitive

issue of 1863, as well as of the new 20c of
1867, were made at London, the later ones,
beginning in 1867, at Turin, probablJ bJ
the sallie methods. Of the die, matrices were
embossed ill lead and Ii setting assembled
which consisted of 100 snch matrices (lOxIO).
Electrot)'ped plates were made from these
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settings and four of them (2x2) put together
to form the printing plate of 400 designs.
There were .ertical and horizontal gutters
in. the width or height of a stamp respec·
ti"ely, just as can be found on the contemp
ornr~- stnmps of Great Britain. The system
of edensh-e margin .inscriptions was also
adopted from the British stamps. A plate
of 400 hfu:l "IL FOGLIO DI 400 FRANOO
BOLLI POSTALE VALE LIRE .." at the
tOI) and, inverted, at the bottom margin. "IL
MEZZO FOGT"IO Dr 200 FRA:"CO·BOLLI
POSTALI VALE LIRE .." can be found
twice in the horizontal gutter, the bottom
inscription being in.erted. The inscription
''IT" QUATTRO Dr FOGLIO Dr 100 FRAN.
COBOLLI POSTALI VALE LIRE .." is
applied twice in t.he vertical gutter between
the top panes and twice ill the vel·tical gutt.~r

between the bottom panes, in each ease one
running upwards and the other downwards.
}"'inally, in the side margins, twice at left
upwards and twice at rjght downwards, the
denomination is sta.ted, for example, FRAN·
COBOLLI pos'rALI DA UN CENTESIMO.
Furthermore, there are crosses above and
he low the 5th and 16th column, to serve as
help fOl' the perforating, as well as plate
numbers and current numbers, exactly as
used on the sheets of the stamps of Great
Britain und its colonies. The })late numbers
were figured for ellch denomination separ
ately, therefore started for each with "1".
They were negati,-e figures in a circle, with
an extra ontside circle, and they were in
serted ,in the margiJl inscl'iptions twice, ~n

the top right :llld in the bottom left corner.
The current llumbers were a kind of order
number :lIld each plate of an issue received
a number in rotation, also starting with "1".
The first plates of the 1863 issue l'eceived
the current numbers "1" to "9", which were
ill small rectangles with indented corners
:\lul which also were inserted twice in the
margin inscriptions, in the top left and ~Il

the bottom right comer. At first, only one
plate was made of each denomination, except
for the 15c, which was the most needed one
and for which two plates were made, with
plate numbers "1" and "2" and current
numbers "I" and "3". The first plates of the
other denominations all had the plate number
"1" and the current numbers "2"(lc), "4"
«(We), "5" (30c), "6" (10e), "7"(40c),
"8"(2L) and "9"(5c). When need arose,
further plates were made, of course more
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pmbOlisings arc r:lthcr common :llld cun be
found frequently ill all denomin:ltions, unused
and used j the 40c and 80c also exist with
triple embossing, the 15e e\'en with quadruple
embossing. In used condition, as rare varie
ties 10e and 15c arc knomi without embos·
sing, and the l5e exists used with in,erted
embossing (Fig. 116). Of ,a.rieties of the
frame) the only major one is a distinct
(louble print of the 15c. Otllel' slight and

usually pnrtial double prints of the frame
are not c:lUsed by h:l\'ing run a sheet twice
through the printing press, but are seeondar)'
offsets, fol' whieh the transferring medjum
was an embossing clit>. \\'hell the heads or
IlUmerals were embossed on sheets with still
wet priuting, the ink wns partly transferred
to the embossillg die and deposited on the
stamps Cllibosscd llext, cI'eating the impres
SiOll of a double print,. Such "double prints"
III'e rathcr frcquclltly founel and deserve no
p:l1'ticulal' price increase.

The first 15c stamp wm lll'illtcrl fl'om the
stone of 300 ,in a peculial' llnUl11er, IHll11ely
simultallcously on two half sheets, so that
each J'ecei vcd 150 stnmps, As the two sheets
sometimes did not fit exactly or overlapped
slightly, wc call fil1fl sheets which SllOW

traces of an eleventh rOW Ot' 11a\'e small parts
of the designs of the top 01' bottom margin
I'OW omitted. :I.:\tCI', printings 011 full sheets
of l)apcr weJ'e mnde, so thn.t sheets of 300
stamps aJso exist which were found ~n the
)'cllulinc1ers.

Of the second l5c, slight double prints,
resulting from shifts during the printing)
arc knowll but seem of little importanee.
A used COP)' of 'l',}'pe II, printed on both
sides, is knowll ilS the only major printing
\"ariety of this stamp.

Of the definitive 1863 issue, including
the 20c of 1867, the printings can be divided
into three groups, namely London Print-s,
Turin Prints from London plates, and Turin
Prints from Turin plates. But it is actually
impossible to distinguish these three groups
as far as single stamps off cm'cr arc con
cerned. Onl~' the specialist who concentrates
011 this issue will be :lble to do so for some

frequently for the most wanted denomina·
tions than for the others, for example 30 I)f

the 15c. J..Jate in 1865, the entire printing
materia.l W:"IS sent to Turin and from early
in 1866, the London plates were used there
for all necessary printings. The 15c, which
h~l(l been replaced by a 200, was only printed
in Loudon. From 1868 on, new printing
nlo.'lterial wns Illflnufn.etured at Turin, by the
same methods as used at London. The fea
tures of the plates remained the same, except
tbat for lettering of' the margin inscriptions
other t)1>es were used and that the current
numbers now :lppear "ithout frame.

:E'or the underprint) a pl.'l.te of 400 single
electrotypes was a.c:.sembled) to conform with
the plates for the designs. It was used for
tlle London as well as the Turin prints.

The o\"erprint plat<:'s for the 20c on 15c
pro\"isional of 1865 consisted of 400 c.liches)
to fit the sheets of the stamps. In addition
to the stamps, the margin print nIso was
changed, in bn.rrjng QUr:r..']HCr and putting
a "20" after it, as well as changing in the
same way the sales price of 100,200 and 400
stamps fl'om "15", "30" and "60" to "20",
"40" i)lld "80".

There exist 110 ma,jor plate varieties of
the el.'lssie stumps of Italy, minor Olles
beillg more OJ' less conspiclIous plate flaws
and, 011 tllC JinlOgl'Hphed stamps, retouches
of va,dous kinds.

'rIle printing of tIle nl'st postage stawps,
including tho first 15c, alld of all 11cwspaper
stamps was done in two opel'ations. First, the
fnullC was lJl'inte<l with the plates or stoups
of 50 (5xlO) frumos a,nd then the heads
or numerals wel'e embossed in the centers.
The embossing wns done either singly Or
with the twin dies. In the laUer case, as
there were onl)' £h'e stamps in each row,
one embossing fell on the left sheet margin,
so that tht>!'e was ~'ln additional column of
10 hends. Rut as the margins of the sheets
were trimmed closely before delivery to the
post offices, this fact ,is knowu only fro:»
remainder sheets. l!'or the postage stamplt,
single and twin dies were used for the em
bossing of the 20c and 400, while for the
100 and 80c predominantly or solely single
dies were used.

'rhe stamps come with many ,>arieties of
the embossing, but as f:n as they are unused
the:r generally originate from printer's waste
which WilS sold with the remainders and
Ulercfore are of little interest. Only double

Fig.
lib

Fig.
117
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stamps, but. never for all, by considering
dat.cel cnueellations, shades and underprint.
The lntter is practically invisible on the
'rurin -prints, while it sometimes shows morc
(listinctl)' as n. )'ellowish tint on the London
prints. Copies whieh !J:wc the nnderprint Oil

the back of the stamps have also been Te~

ported, which would indica.te that the Ullder
print W[lS applied to the sheets before they
were gummed. Of major printing varieties,
the 20 is known in double prints, but they
were used long after the eud of the classic
stamp period and possibly cODle from stolen
printer's waste, nc'\"cr having been issued ::>.r
a post office.

The pro\;8ion31 20e on 150 stamp wa.s
lIHlllufacturcdfirst b~\' o'f"cqHinting two

t.Y1>cs of the 15c stamp which were not
i!'lsued without o\'el"print (Type n [md III)
nml then nlso on the regular 15c stamp
(T.rpe 1). Type 1H (l2 dots) is knoWll also
withou! o\'crprint but onl)' unused and must
be COllSidCI'cd an unissucd variety (Fig. 117).
'J'ypes I aud III ::Ire known with double
overprint, 'I'ype :r I [ also with inverted over
print, all used olll.y. Type III also exists
with strongly shifted oYCl'print, while Type
I is known with the top lille of the overprint
omit.t.ed, pl'oblLbly nn accidental variet.y due
t.o :1 turncd sheet COl'ner.

No printing vfl,rieties of importance are
l'Cpol'tc(l of tho postage due stamps of 1863
und 1869.

'r'he Po,per of t.he fir·st stamps \yas machine
mude woye paper. It was rather uniform
and no varieties of .tillY importance have been
I·opol·tod. Fol' the definitive issue of 1863
and .lor the postnge due stamp of 1869, a
wa.tcrmarkeCi machine-made paper was used.
It shows the Royal crown on each of the
400 stl.lmps of the sheet. It is upright 011

the postage stamps alld sideways on the
postage due stamps. In addition, each pane
h:.\s a. margin watermark, }-'RASCO BOLLI
POSTALE at top und, inverted, at bottom,
as well as MINISTERO DELLE FINA~ZE

on the sides, upwards at left and downwards
at right. At the sides, there was also a cross
ill the middle. This paper was first manu
factured b.y the Turke)' Mills of Maidstone,
England, since 1866 by the Italian mills of
Fratelli A,·ondo. The watermark rolls were
supplied b)' J". Smith & Son of London and
were used in England as well as in Ital)'.
Tlle paper W3g gummed before the designs
were printed. The watermark exists more or
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less shifted, resulting -ill split crowns and,
On margi.n stamps, parts of thc margin
watermark on the stamps. In extreme cases,
stamps without ally watermark resulted;
such Ullwatennllrked copies ure reported of
the 2c. \Ve hm'e no reports of any classic.
stamps of Italy with inverted watermark.

'rhe color scheme used for the stamps of
Sardinia was continued for those of Italy.
Of the postage stamps, tile 5e was greeft,

the lOe :lJeliow brown, the 200 blue, the 400
red, the 80c yellow and the 3L brQllZC. When
u lSc rcplaced the 20c, it took o.er its blue
color. Tn the dcfinith"e issue of 1863, the
5c (now slate green), lOc, 15c and 40c
retained their basic colors. Of the new
df'llomin:1tiolls, the 30c was darl: brown, the
60c Iil(lc aud the 2L vermilio1t. When the
]5c was ngain replaced by :L 20c, the new
<!('nomillatioll took over the blue color of
tile fOrmer. Of t.he Sardillian newspaper
stamps, both denominations were black,

which led t.o fl·cquent mistakes. 'J'his was
lhe reMon thnt 011 )fay l, 1862 the color
of the 2c was dlHllged to yellow brown.
\Vhen r<,gulfll' po~tage ShlillPS I·eplaced the
llewSp,'lpCI' stflmps 011 Deccmber 1, 1863 amI
March l, J865, respectively, their colors werc
ql'«J! lp·ecn for the lc :11111 brown for the 20.
'I'lle color of thc JOc postage due stamps was
the slime Ill> that of. the cOlltemporary 10e
post.ng"e stamps, nnmely yellow brown.

The COl01W of :.lJI st.amps, as far as they
were pl"illt.ecl by }-'. "J\fatrajre, yary yery much,
:is it seems that the pri nter made no effort
to achic\·c ullifol'll1 colors. Of the first ,issue,
the 10c comes in a great number of shades,
runni_lIg frol1l brown to bist.re, with olive
llnd or:tug-e tints, the 20c runs in all shades
of blue from indigo to light bluc, the 40c
is rose to carmine l.Uld the 80c )'enow, with
pale n.nd orange sh:Hles. Thc 20 newspaper
stamp is brOW II to yellow in a great yariety
of shades, cspceiall.y bistro ones. The fir~t

15c runs through the same shades of blue
as the 20c sbmp which ~t replaced, while
the second 15e shows less ,'ariet)", from dark
to light blue. The definitive 1863 issue, as
long as it was printed in London, did not
have too many variations, which became
more marked for the Turin printings. The lc
exists ill mnnr shades from olive to bronze
greeu, the 20 runs from orange brown to
da.rk brown, partly with reddish shades, the
5e was greenish gray with little .ariation,
the lOc :·ellow brown wit,ll ochre, buff and
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orange bl'own shades, the 150 light blue to
dark blue, ,,-itll indigo and grayish shades,
the 30c shows a. rat.her small range of browIl
slw.ues, t.he 40c was rose ·wit.h more or less
pale and bright shades, the 60c lilac, which
was rat.ller uniform, and the 2JJ scarlet with
little variations. The 20c on 15c provisional
showed the same shades as the unoverprinted
15c, but in tuldi.tion grcenish, ultramarine
and t.urquoise ones. The overprint was black
brown ·without. allY major shades. 'J:he defini
tive 20c of 1867 was light to deep blue, wit.h
violet and greellish tints. Very diversified
were tht: shades of the fin,t postage due
stalllp, ·which exists in many shades from :l

da_rk ochre over a light brown to orange
yellow alld dark yellow. 'l'he color of thc 10c
postage due of 1869 was a rat.her uniform
yellow brown.
, 'fhe gmn of tJle early stamps was a vege

table gum and was applied by Imnd by the
'J'urul printer. It wns thin alld colorless.
Pl'om the f,irst 15c on, the stamps llad a
diffcrCllt gum which was thicker and less
soluble, probably being an animal glue. This
is especially apparcnt 011 thc first 10c
postage duc "tamp. On t.he London-printed
definitive issue of 1863, the gum has the
saJlle characteristics as that of the coutemp
orary stamps of Great Bl'itain. It w.as a
mixt.ure of dextrin and animal glue which
was applierl by hand with hru"hes. It pene
trated tile paper and made it. somewha.t
transparent Hnd brittle. Generally, the paper
was gUUlmed aftcr the uJl(lerprillt was ap
plied, but before the designs were printed.

'rho Sardinian stalllPS had all becH issued
imperfomte, but trials for a suitable separa
tion dcvicc had already bcen made before
the Kingdom of Italy came iut.o being. The
first perfomlion device was constructed by
:Matra.il'e, copying a Freuell device, and was
rather crude. It was a lJorizontal comb
llerforating device, alJplying a pel'foration
110x12 (12x14 peds). J<Jleven operations
·would have been nccessary to pedorate a
sheet of 50 completely, but for Tensons oj:
economy, tllo last operation, which would
have provided t.he bottom perforation of the
last row of stamps, was always omitted_
Therefore, the perforated sheets generally
show DO perforat.ion between the bottom
row of stamps and the bottom sheet margin.
As all exception, wheu sheets wel'e put in
thc de\,ice ill iuverted position, there is no
perforatiun hetween the top row and the
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tup sheet margin, but this is much rarer.
After the perforation procedure, the sheet
margins were cut rat.her close to the perfor
ation, so that usually only about 1mm mar
gin ,WiS left; only at bottom, where there was
no perfOl'atioll (01' at top, if this was the
case), a, margin of 10 to 12ulln rcmained.
The first perforated st.amps wet'e supposcdly
issuecl on March 1, 1862; as earliest date,
M~l reh 3 is known for the 20c. '1'he 10c fol
lo\\-ed latcr in the sarne month, the 40c in
June ]862 :llld the 80c ea.rly in Oetober,
]862. The 5c and 3T.. were never issued
perforated amI continued to bc sold by the
post offices in impcrforate cOl1clitioll_ But
there were difficulties in the perforating
process, 11Urtlr due to the primitive peI'fora
timl device <In(l lack of cxpel-ience, so that
the printer w.as uuable to supply t.he request
cd quantities. '1'his rcsultcd after a few
1ll011tlis in abandoning of the perforation;
further printillgs of all values, in the second
half of 1862 alld all of 186;~, were again
issued imperforate. The new 15c denomina
tion ill uoth designs was a.lsu issued imperf
orate only. '1'he newspaper stamps wcre never
perfon:t.ted aHd tile same was the case with
the 18G3 issue of postage dues. Only when
the 11C\\" definitive issue of 1863 was intro,
duced did perforating again come into its
rights; that issue, as well as t.he 1869 post·
age due st.nmps, werc issued peefol'ated only.
The pl'rforation was first applied by the
British Government Printing Office at Som
erset. House in London and was identical
with tllC cOlltempor,al'y perforation of the
sta111ps of Great Britain which was applied
by the same institution. It was a horizontal
fOIllU perforation 14 (14x17 pcds). There
can be no doubt t.hat the same devices which
perforat.ed the British stamps of that time
wel't~ uscd, after being adapted to the differ·
ent size of t.he sheets of the Italian stamps.
In 18G6, the same kind of perforation de
vices was acquired in England and estab
lished at 'l'urin; from thell ou, aU stamps
were perforated in Turin. The perforations
of London and 'l'Ur1n were exactl~r the same
and callilot be distinguished.

Of the first stamps, a number of Perfora
tion Va:rieties are known. Double perforation
is rccorded for all four denominations and
triple pcrforat.ion for 10c, 40c and 80c. The
double or triple pcrforations show on thl'ee
sides or only on one side of a stamp, as
is cbaract.eristic for a comb perforation.
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\Vhen the perforating device stopped one
rOw too e~lrly, vertic.al pail's I'esulted.. of
·which the top stnlllp is illlperforat~ at bott_om.
while the bottolll stamp is imperforate all
:uoulld, Such pairs are recor(led of 10c, 200
and 400. Most of these perforation \'arieties
.are known unused only and were found
amollg tbe remainders. Of the 1863 issue, all
denominations, including the 20e of 1867
alld the 10e postage due stamp of 1869 are
known imperforate, but they are considered
proofs. Only in few cases did imperforate
sheets, or sheets which had remained partly
imperfor:1te, reach post offices and were
used up. This is kuown for the Ie, 2c, 15c
and 30c, as well as for the provisional 20e
ou 15c (Tn>e I, without dots). 'rhe 60e is
also reported used ill illl}lerforate condition,
but this seems doubtfuL Double perforation
is known of the Ie and the 200 provisional
('J')'pe IIT, with 12 dots). 'rhe 20c of 1867
is known in a bottom margin copy without
perfol·n.tioll :1t bott.om. Freak perforations,
due to turlled-o\'cr sheet cornerSJ also arc
knowlI.

The first issue of postage stamps was
.'5old in sheets of 50 as printed. 'l'he two 15c
fltamps were also Bold in panes of 50, the
ptinted shccts bcing di.vided before delivery
to the post offices. The definitive issue of
1863 W~IS sold ill palles of 100, as was the
case witll thc 20c Oil ]5e provisionalJ as well
as the defillitb'e 20e of 1867. 'l'he newspapel'
stamps WCI'C sold jn paHcs of 50, the printed
sheets beillg divided; from 1863, they were
sold in sheets of 100 as printed. '.rhe first
postl.lge due stamps were also issued in palles
of 50, late I' in such of 100, the printed sheets
being divided in both cases. The 10c postage
due stamps of ]869 reached the post offices
ill p:U1es of 100J the printed sheets being
di,-ided, as was the case for the contemporary
postage stamps. Of almost ull stamps of
which the printed sheets ·were divided before
being sellt to the post officesJ full sheets as
printed arc also knowll; they were found
iu the remainders a.nd Ilever issued in such
condition.

(To bs continued)

OUR OFFICE will be closed from
June 29 to July 18, 1959. No business
will be trMsacted and no mail an
swered during this period.
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MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

• The 1lext issue of the MERCURY
STAMP .JOURNAL is scheduled for Septell~

bel' 1959.
• TMs year's Alfred F. Lichtenstein Ale
11wrial .dwarcl was given to Cornelius W.
Wicke"shnlll, who has just published a. book
about the carly issues of Venezuela.. Wicker
sham, who had a distinguished career as
a soldier - he retired as a. Lieutenant Geuer
al - and as a law)'er, was ehairman of the
bMrd of judges of the Fl1?EX 1956.
• INTERPOSTA 1959, tile International
Philatelic Exhibition organized at Halllburg,
which will be held hom May Z2 to 31, 1959,
celebrating the centenary of the first stamps
of llamburg and Lubcc.k, has published its
SeCOIlCI Pr081)Ccill.'t. AU illdic.ations point to
the ] XT.I~RPOSTA being the major phila
telic event of the year, with 3500 )'ards of
exhibition frames and a great number of
visitors not ollly from all parts of Europe,
but also frOIll other cOlltiIlents; we estimate
that there will be at lc..'lst a hundred visitors
from the \Vestel'll Hemisphere. :POUl' large
exhibition buildings will harbor about 600
collcctions, ttllother hall is dedicated to the
variou~ meetings nnc1 congresses 11eM eLuring
tlle sho\\'. The IHospectus also lists the many
olltcrtaitllllOllts provided for the visitors. A

large p,al't of the prospectus is dedicated to
publicity for travcl jn GerlllallY.
• SICILiA 1959, the International Phila
telic :Flxhibition scheduled at Pawr·mo from
Octoher 16 to 26, 1959J which will celebrate
the ccntenary of the first stamps of Sicily,
has publh;lwd its Fit'st Prospect1ts. The exhi
bition will be held as part of the ~{editcr

nlilcan Fair, ill a. Ia.rge exhibitiou hall and
se\'eral smaller buildings. Rules <Ulel regula
tions are published anel other pertinent in
fOrlll:\tiou is provided ill the prospectus
which shows that the exhibition is well
organized and promises to be an important
philatelic event.
• l'lIe EltrOpea'L Selledule of our partners,
11erbert J. Bloch and Edwi'Jl, Mueller, is )lOW

defil~itely established. The)' will 'Visit the
following places (mail addresses are gi\'Ctl

ill parentheses): Lcmdo-It Pfar 19 to 21,
Sl.IVOj· liotel) j lla'TItb1lrg (May 21 to June
1, Hotel Reichshof) j HUJwl;er (June 1 and
2), TViesboden (June 2 to 4, Hotel Nassauer
)-[of)J ][llnich (June 4 to 7, Hotel Vier
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EUROPEAN

XXIII. ITAlY*
There existed considerable remainders of

the first issue, but most of the sheets were
imperforate and therefore aTC actually Sar
dinia stamps. Only small quantities of perf
orl'lted stamps were among the rcmaill(lers.

The)' were sold in 1869 to a stamp dealer
together with unfinighed sheet.s and prilltcl"s
wnate. Many of the latter were misused fOr

the mnnufaeture of nlrious fakes. 'J'here wer~

small rCllItlillders of the first 15e ::IS well as
of the JOe postage due stamp of 1863, mostly
ungummcd printer's waste, anrl of the 2e
newspaper stamp. but rather large quantiti('s
of the second 15e postage stamp. They were
sold partly with the other remainders, but
also retained by the postal admiuistratioll
to be sold by the philatelic .agency, the sup·
plies Insting jnto the twenties of the 20th
century" Thc definiti\"c issue of 1863, th~

prodsional n.nd definitive 200 as ,,"ell as the
IOe posbgc due sl.nmp of 1869 ,,"ere used up,
nnd 110 I"C1l1lli!H1crs cxisted of 5e, 10c, 150
nnd 40e, 20c on 15c, 20c of 1867 and ] Oc
llostage due slrllllps. Of the Ie, 20, 300, 600
:md 2L It T,lt,her !<u·go qmllltity of sheets was
rct.urllcd by post o.fficcswhen they wm·e
withchawll; later they were sold, wgether
with small qWlIItit.ies of other df'l1ominatioJls,

by thc phil;Ltelic agellcy of tile postal admin

istration. l\ccol'dingly, all classic stamps of
Ita]y ,<IrC llvllila,blc ill 1/..wn.scd copies without
llluch difficult,)', t.Hhough fine copi.es with

gUUl arc dri\'Oll up in price b.y n great de
mand .fot' such material frolll Italy. Some
stamps ;Irc much scarccr with original guilt
than without, !Jecnuso 1\ large part of the
remaillders, espcchllly of the e~lTl'y issues,

were ungullllllcd. This is especially true for
the ti.·st 10e postage <lue st.amp, of which
most unused copies come from covers on
which tile)' ."cmained llnoancellcd. Cnllscd

'IIltrltiple.'l a.re rather easy to obtain of the
20e and 80c of 1862, of the second 150
(Type II), of the ]e, 2e, 30c, 60e :lnd 2L,
of 1863, :l1ld of the 20 ll('wsp'l{}cr stamp of
1862, Multiplcs aro scarce of the 40c of 1 6~,

of the Iirst 150, of 50, 10c, 150 ,wd 400 of
1863, of the 20c 011 150, ~-pe I alld Ill,
of the 20c of ]86" as well as of the first
10c postnge due stamp (the last "ithout
gum only). Rare ill unused multiples aTO

·Co1rtill'ued and co)whtded from, page 42"
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thc 10c of J 862, thc second 150 i.n T~·pe I,
the 20e on 15e ill Typc Il, til<' first JOe
postage (lue stnmp with gum and the 10c
postngc due stnmp of 1869.

In ",.~cd comlitioll, most classic stnmps of
Ita I.\' nl·C plcntiful except for the ]Oe, 400
:\11<1 80c of 1862, and the 10e postage due
stnmp of IS6;~, But ill 'uscd 'multiples, mau)"

of these stamps are rare and 'Very r.are_ III
IlSl'(\ block~ of 4, all fonr ,"a lues of the 186~

stamps belong to lhe Latter category, ns do

both ]5c, especially the first one, and the
first IOe postage due stamp. But all others
:llso nre se;ln:e or rare in used blocks, the
ll'l.lSl SCllrce ones ]X'i.ng the lower ralues of

the .1863 issuo - of which Ie, ~e, 5e and
JOc as well ;lS the 20e of 1867 are rather
frequently fOUlld ill used blocks - and the
2c nCwSj}:lpCt' slamj). Bxcept for a pair of
Iho 2c newspapcr stamp, 110 used lIlultiples
showillg n gutter arc known,

On cll/il'CR, there :tre lIO r~II'itics among the
classic St:llll)JS of HnJy, fwd almost all are
3.\":lilnl)lc with lhe lIorlllal premium, Scarce
011 CO\'cr ~He OHI,\' the 80e of ]862, the 21-1 of
18130 ami tIl(' .10e postage due stalllp of 18(n,
1.110 I;H.t. olle oilly W1l('11 c;Ulcelled hy a post
nwrk, l)eC,tuse ttllctlilcelled on co,'er it can

be found r:llher frcqueutly. 'fhe stamps of
the :1863 it\sue arc sought Oll Clltires dated
186il, 1864 or 1865, ueC;IW,1e such sta.mps
IllllSt be Loudon prillts. Such ('overs sell for
8e\"cr,)I titHes the priee of covers da.ted 1806

:lucllnter.

COllll,inaliolt fn",~;illg,<; bpt\\"een the fin;t
issue and tho ]803 issue arc rathor scarce,

as th<',r \\"NP ,·,lIid silllultnlleollsly ol1ly fOr
one mOllth, I"rnnkings conbailliug imperforate
(Sn.rdinin) ~Hld perfo"ated (Italy) stamps
of the fi."sl issuc nrc COllllllon, which is not
surprising as I)oth kinds were in use eon

currelltly, Mfxc(1 tl"(lllki1lgS between stamps
of Unl)' and those of the former Italian

States were pOlisiblc in a fc\\- cases. Some
a.'e known, hut they are nil ,-cry rarc, In the
Seapolit:lll Pro\"iut>es, llli.xed frankings werc
lJossiblc only lJetw('('n October 1 and 15,
1862, .and n:ltur:lll.,- olll~' a few em-ers with
'Ouch fnlllkings nrc known" In Yenetia, when
it b(,'Camc Itllliau in 1866, no period of grace
was giv('n to the Austrian stamps, and there·
fore 110 mixed frankings are recorded_ '''hen
Rome and the balance of the Roman States
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became H:\1i:lll in September 1870, Hallan
stamps were introduced 011 Seplember 24-,

1870 but nre known used there alread)" two
(lays earlier. As the Roman States stamps
remained valid until December 31, 1870,
mixed frankillgs were possible for more than
three months, hut nerertlieless few are known,
and the'y ::IrC \'crJ rare.

A speci:i1 c.h:lptcr ilre letters from the
R,om:J.J1 Sl:ltes to Ihll." between 1862 and
1870. No postal t,·eat.r existed and Italy did
not rccoguize the Roman States frankings,
but coUeded postage due on all mail from
the Ronlll t1 States. }""irst regular postage
stamps, Inter postagc due stamps were used
to coiled the postage due and pasted 011

snch letters, often CO"cring the Roman Slales
stumps; 20c W:IS collected in this manner
~roill thc ;Hhhessce for eadl single letter
from the Roman Sf<il,cs.

Letters mailed at the Italian vost office
at Alcx3.I1(l.-ia, (Egypt) oftell show a Ipi
stamp of J~g.rpt used together with the Hal
ian stamJls. Such }~gyptian stamps co\"ered
the dome81ic I'ute from the Bgyptia.1l post
offices to the ILalian post office at Alexand
ria.. They were nS\l::!]])' cancelled by the
Egnltian P08t office where the letter was
Illailed, wid Ie the Italian stamps, although
oftcil a.lrci.lrly pasl;e(l on b,Y the s(l1ldel's, were
1~[llIcclle(1 by tIle It.~din.tl post office at Alex
audda.

A Huml)CI' or- emergency [nml",imgff is
known. Newspapcr stamps wcre rather ofteu
used for postllge 011 letters, which W!lS 110t

permit.tcd but tolerat.ed. Especially earl}' in
1863, the lIew ] 5c 1':'1tO was paid by se\'cn
2e and olle Jc ncwspaper St:11l1pS, Postage
due St;1Il1PS were also occasiollalJ.r llsed for
the L)aYlllent of postage j such examples arc
rare. Vice versa, the use of postage stallllJS
for collecting Jlostag<.' due is known, mainly
011 Ictters from the Homall States, 'l'he usc
of bisected stamps "'as I1cver permitted but
obviousl." toler:tted; ol1\Y ill February 1863
was this forbidden by a sllecial decree.
Known are of the ]862 issue the 10c, wbich
is tile least rare :.lurl WilS always vertically
bisected, <.Ind the 40c., diagonally cut. Of
the last One, ol1ly one example is retorded.
Of the 1863 issue, oul)' the 10e is knOWll

bisected, diagonalJ)' as well :IS ,-ertically. Of
the 2c Ilewspaper stamp, a diagonal bisect,
with a wbole 2c used for a 30 rate, i8 known

and eOllsidered unique.
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Several clnssic staHlps of Italy were also
used on 1mblicit!J leUer sheets, which ·were
sold at reduced prices to the public. Such
shcet8 are known with the 5c of 1863 and
the 20c of 1867; they were sold for 2Y2c
and 15e respectiycly. 'rhe 2e of 1865 exists
:llso 011 printed matter publicity sheets,
which were sold for Ie; tbese stamps were
perforated "C. J", which perfora.tion 3lso
exists im'el'tcd, Such letter sheets are rare,
uuused ns weH as llsed,

The definiti,·c .1863 issue, including the
:ldditional denomiuations, a.nd the 20c pro
,-isioll:ll, :'IS well as the 2c lleWSp:lper st..'l.D1P
of ]86~, :'Ire also kllOWll overprinted or hand
st:.unped SAGG/O, which meaus "sample"
and is the ltalial1 equi\'aleut of "Specimen".
'l'his was obdously also inspire(l br the
British custom or o\'erprinting s:lJnple stamps
with SPECI.)',U'~~, 'rhe Itulj~ln SACGlO
stamps exist imperforate lllld perforated, the
latter beillg SC:Jrccr. They were primarily
p:{sted as samples on the decrees of issue
wllicb were scnt. to .111 post offices, but the.r
were also used :IS gifts, especially to other
posbl a<llllini8tnlt.iollS who wanted to ex
chaugc postal st,tlJlIp'" Rome of these SAG
GIO stlJlU])S arC .l.1so kllOWll caneelled, ~Uld

altilouglJ 0110 or the other copy may lla\'c
slipped through ./'01' lJost~Jge on mail, the
t~l11cell.ed copies nrc generally tile result of
trials for new c[llleellers.

The ]863 issue provides It challenge in
regHrd to Gu/uUtio1/.. 'J'he SJ}!lce betweell the
st:tlllPS is so Hal'l'OW that ouly on perfectl)'
centered stamps the perforation cloes not
cut thc design. 'rlie slightest shift makes
the st:lIl1pS look off eenter. Pedectly cen
tererl stamps ar(' VCI'Y 1i:11'd to fiud Ot the
more \'aluable stlllll!,S aud this diffic.ulty
is accCl1tu~lted by the -fuct thnt due to the
brittle papel' llIallY I:ltamps have short per
fomtions or roulldcd eomers.

'!'here exist Reprints of the first issue of
lhll~·. 111 ]869 thc printer )'Iatraire sold the
priutiug material of the Sardinia stamps to
the stamp dealer U8i~li of Florence, who in
turn sold it in 188 to the Berlin dealer
Da,'id Cohn. As there were no plates for the
frame of the J855 issue among the printing
lIIatCl'in! which Cohn had obtained, lIe used
tra.nsfers made from the dies of the 1853
aud 1854 issue of Sardiuia, which had simi
lar desiglls of the fr:IUl<.'S. With the help of
these tranSfers, he lai(L down a stone of
fifty frumes of 5c, 20c and 40c - the three
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v::dues of: whieh the 1853 and 1854 issues of
Sardinia consisted - :lIld IH'inted sheets of
50 (10 row~ of 5), the sallIe size as the
origina.ls. Cohn had an original die for the
embossing of the heailj he did 110t use it
sillgly but had a pklto for 50 bC-all cmbossings
m:Hle 10 save work" The sheets of the reprints
IUI\·e 110 bordor liuc and the gum is smooth
:lIld thick; thc.\" nrc linc perforated 12, which
fact alolle distillg"uishes them easil)" from
the ol"igiuals. '1'he bottom margin of the
sheets is always perforated. Cohn also m:ulU

faetured nlrious nu·ieti('s of the three values
- 1I0 relHillts of the 10(: and 80c exist 
for example pairs, imperforate between; he
:'llso pl"oduced <Ill three ,-alues with inverted

emlJossillg"
Not morc (l:lIlgerous than the reprints are

POI·geries. Aside from crude picture book
imitations, only the first 10c post:lg-e due
was imitated to dccei,·o the philatelists, bnt
the forgcry ifi 1I0t too well executed and
therefore IlOt d:U1gCI'OUS" It is differeut for
the vnrious Fakes, somc uf which are rather
well dOllo products :llld therefore lIOt so casy
to spot. Of regular stamps, the impel"forate
Sardinin sl,{UUPS recei\'ed a faked perforation
to SiUlUlrltc tile lIlueh ral"Or first issue of
Haly. Espeei:d Iy of the 10c, 40c alld 80c,
such f:lke:'! arc plentiful and somctimcs dall
gCI'OUS, but fllOgt of the III hu\'e line pel·fora
tion illstoud of comb perfor·atioll alld thc
pel'foratioll docs Hot IIlcaSUI·C 110xI2. Proofs
of tile 15c, 'J'ype II (wi tIl 12 dots), also
reech·ed a faked perfomtioll, to be offered
:18 the nne \"llrietJ without, ovel·print of the
20c 011 150. Tho 'l'Jpe 1 of tlw latter stamp
is also kllOWll with f'lked inverted or double
O\·Bl·!)l"illt. NUlllel"OUS aro the fakos of the

,,<Irictiel! o[ thc cmbossed St<lJllpti, especially
thoso without or with im·erted embossing.
'flte fakel'S Iw\'e usod for this purpose either
gelluillo stamJlS, by flattening out the gelln
ille cmbossing :lIld cmbossing an inHwted
hc..ad with a. fakl'fl dit" or t.hey h~l\"e used
{I\·:.ail:.lble prillter·s w:lste without. cmbossing
for the sallie pUl"(JOsc. Spemti did thc Slime
thillg differelltly, h.y hlc:lchillg out the frame
and printing all illvcrted aile in pl:.lce of it,
but we ha,\·e SCCII sue-h fukes of tile imperfor
:\tc SI~'l.lllPS oilly. ~ulllerous are faked calleel~

Inti OilS, espceJally all those stamps 'where
therc is a great dif£erellce between the value
of unused flntl used stamps, namely the SOc
of 1862 and the 10c postage due stamp of
1863. But aside from that. the mall)" che<l))
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unused st:1mps arc inviting for the faking
of rare caneettatiOIiS aud the f,lkers have
made good UfiC of that possibilitj", imitating
attr~wth·e callccllntiolls, cspeciaU)" also color
ed OIlCS, ill rcd lIml blue, or even creating
callceltatioll pllnnl,asies Wlli~ll uever existecl
gl·lluille. All togetlH'I", lhe specialist of the
stamps of Hal." must be '"Cr)' alert and care
ful tu .n·oid the pitfalls of bUj"ing fakecl
st:llll(lfi :llld ,":u"ieties as genuinc ones.

A!though it is reported that the manu
lac·turNS of PORtal Forgeries of thc Old
Jtaliall Stntcs claimed that they worked oilly
as patriots, 10 damnge the bated foreign
oppn'Sfiors, Ihe llHlUuf:ldure of such forgeries
to defraud the post offico did not cease
after the oppressors were chased out .wd
Itnl.'+ wus united. Of the second I5e stamp,
two forgeries nrc known, which seem to have
hPt'n prOllu('C'C1 h.\' thl' S,lIlie hand of crooks.

Hoth wcre used exclusivcly in the Ncnpolitau
Pro\'inc~:;, I.he one nt Nnples ('l'ype I), the
oth('l· at Aquil:L :lllcl Hied (Type II)_ They
WCI"e cngl"n,·cd singl~' on small phLtes, e..lch
containing 1-1 desig-Ils, and recess-printedj
ihorefol"u, 1-1 subtypes ~lI'C knowlI of each of
tile two l,YlJes, They exist used amI, COil sid
cl":lbJy r:lI'or, ullused. Of T~'pe 11, au ullused
block of 4 and a. useel pail' arc kuown. They
werc used ill 1863, tll\:l e:'lrl.icst knowJl da.tes
boiug" Marcll 22 for Type I Hud NovemlJer
18 fOI" '.I'YIHl .1.1. TIrey an'! n.thcr cl"Ude pro
duetiolls, :lllll it is Hot SUl"prisillg that they
passed oilly fot' a shot·t time without being
detected. Aft.er UiCY wcre detected, cOllsidcr~

:Ibh: CIll:llItities of t1lelll wore confiscated. 'IlLe
COUI·t files 1'1"o(luecd ]lOt oltly snwl] nnusecl
Ijualltit.ics of the forgeries, but .tlso some
confiseated lettel·oS with them. They call be
distinguished without IIIllch difficulty )Lot
ollly lJ.,· the nude dl'sign :wd the differeut
prilltillg 1Il0thod, but :.l1so by their color,
which is blue with :.1 greenish tint for 'l'ypc I
nud sl:\tc ulue to bl.'l.ckish blue for 'f:rpe II"
All these furgt'l"ies :Ire rare aud sought for,
espeC'i:all.\· on cO\"cr"

Haly illhel"itcd its first Post1I1(1rks fl·OOl

eight diffcrent poshll administrations, llame
1,\· Austd:l (l..omb:lrdY)J Modclla, N:J.plcs,
P:uilln, HOIll:.lll States, Sardinia, Sicily and
Tuscany. l~'lch of these countries used differ
ent types of town postmarks, and se,-ernl
of them had special cancellers, nsing th~

tOWll postmarks 0111." alongside the stamps.
III the earl)' period, all these usages were
eOlltillued, :.\lId we find 011 the stamps 3£
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Sa.rdinia :ll1d, although in a reduced degree,
also Oil the first stamps of Haly, many of
the postmarks which had been in use in the
Old Tblitlll St.ates. '1'hree of these states,
Lombardy, Pnrma. and Sardinia., had no
specinl cancellers in ]861 and used their
reg-ular town postmarks for the cancelling
of stmnps. Of the five other countries, thre3
used slwci:d cancellers exclusivel,)', namel)'
Naples the v:lrious ANNULLATO cancellers,
Sicily lhe ornamented fr3.me cancellers and
tiJe ROIIWll Stntcs the diamond grid cancel
lers. The remaining two, :Mo<lcna and Tus·
e:tny, usc<l their six or five bar cancellcrs
or the town postmarks fOr eancelling. When
the R:l.rflo-It<'llirm postal serviee took over,
the postal service ill the \'arious territories
was reorganized along the lines of the Sar
dinian postal sen,jce. Tilerefore. cancellation
with the to\\'1t Jlostmarks became the regular
kind of e:l.ncelling :lnd although some post
offices continued to usc their special cancel
lel's, this was ouly durillg a tr:l.llsitory period
and tllC usc of specinl cancellers ceased al
1Il0st t'lItirclJ afttJr ]863. Dnly few of thc
old special call~ellCr8 C;:11l be found Jl:ltcr nnd
then t.hey w('rc lIscd ouly oceasiomJ11y. 'I'ho
old town postm~l1'ks available for cancelling
purposes lind thC' characteristic features of
the diUerClit coulttries. Sicily generally lwd
oval tOWI\ postlllfll"ks without date illdicatlou,
LouIiJ[\I·(l.r ~illgr(l circles and s('veral other'
types wit}1 dnt.e, but without year, while the
ot1lel'S llad single or double circles - those
of Naples lwvillg' Hle low1I llame ill ,'1 ribholl
- with date 11llcl yeflt', in the larger towns
also with illtliclltioll of tile 110m. Now the
Sardinian types of town postmarks gradually
repl:l.c('(l Ihcse old types of postmarks_ They
were either double circles, town name at top,
date with ;rear ill center and an ornament 
la.ter the indication of the province or loca
tion - at bottom, or single circles with the
town name ttt top, date with year in the
center an(1 the hour at bottom. At first, all
these postmarks had the inscrilltions in
Roman capit.als, but SOOn s:lIls~serif lettered
postm:trks of the same general types started
to appear. The single circle sans-serif type
bccamc the first Italiau stalldard type which
all II(:W post offices obtained and which
gradu.:lll~' replaced the old postmarks at the
other [lost offices.

The- pl'oeess of distributing uniform fown
postlllnrks W:1S still ill progress when the
gUllerul iutl'oduttioll of numcral caucellers
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eh~ngea the whole ettncellin~ sit.uation. Be
ginnill~ with Mnrch 1, ]866, all post officcs
started to usc nUlller,·t! clillcellers, which had
:L Humber in the center of a. rectangle with
roumle(1 corners, eOllsistillg of squ:.ne dots.
'I'he tow 11 postmnrks were to be placed :lloll~

side the stamps on the muil. Onl,}' for
stamps on printed matter, lJeWspapers etc.,
was cancelling b)' the town postmlnks con
tinued_ All post officcs existing on March 1,
1863 were numbered. The first class post
offices, from AJcss.'llldrin to Torino, 'received
the numbers from 1 to 28 in alphabetical
order. The second class post offices, from
Aequi to Voltcra. likewise obtnined the num
bers from 29 to 170. The third elass post
offices, from Abbasante to Zerlesco. were
numbered from 236 to 2503. 'I'he branches of
the first el3.ss post offices receh'ed numbers
between J 71 :lIld ]91. New post offices which
worc opened after March 1, 1866 obtained
the llumbcrs abo\'c 2503, in approximate
order of their opellillg dates. apparently
wit.hout any s,rstcm. III 1870, at the end of
the clllssie st:1.Il1PS pel'iod, about 2900 numbers
h:H1 becn assigned, of which several had been
re:.lssigl\cd to new post offices whell they had
become free through the closing of oldel'
post offies. 'rhe highest nU1IIbcr was 3084,
which was l'e:.lclled ill ]877, when the further
assignmcnt of numerrtl c.anceJ]ers in that
type ceasetl. A Hew type of 11ll11lCral cancel
lers, circles of hal'S, was introduced in that
year.

'I'lle orderly reorganization of the cancel
ling pl'ocedlll'e wos first disturbed in 1866
by the acquisition of Venetia, which again
brought a considerable Humber of Austrian
type t.own postmnrks iuto use. first as can
cellers, tllen alongside newly assigned llum
erJ.11 c:wcellers. Ollly gl·:.ldually were these
town postmarks replneed by the new Italian
type onCSj some of them remained in use,
although 1Il0st.ly only OCC:lSiOllall)'. for many
years. A second case of disorder was the
result of the incorporation of the balance
of the Homun States in 1870. In this case,
not only did tOWII postmarks of a peculiar
typc, 1ll0Stl.y small double circles, cOllie into
use :18 cauccllers of lt3.lian stamps, but also
a number of the Roman States diamond grid
and diamond of dots ea.ncellers, which partly
remaiucd in use for man)" years, simultan
eously with the Itali.:m numeral cancellers.
'I'cIIIJlorarily. old t~'pe e..1.l1eelJers of Sardinia,
rcetauglcs o[ diamond dots, were taken out
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or retirement and put to use at several of the
Jlewly acquired post offices. At the end of
the classic st..'lmp period, the regular method
of cancelling ·WIlS with the numeral canceller,
tho town postma1'k being stamped alongside,
but with exceptions, espcciall)' in the Jlewly
acquircd provinces.

The Tur[~l letter collceting agencies at
first Iwd JlO cuncellers and all letters collec
ted by them wcre (,~lIlcelled at the next post
offic€', III 1865, tllese ngencies obtained post-
marks, dat('1(,55 straight lines in scrillt letters,
as au exception in Italics, They were used in
three different mauuers, seemingly without
all)' s.\"stem_ SOllle n.geneies put the postn13rks
011 the IMI.-it n.longside the stamps a.nd had
the next post office efl.llcel the stamps in
t,he usual w:ly j others callC('lled them :l.lld

then the next post office put its cancellation
additioll~illy on. the stamps; finally, some
agellcies ('anCf'lI('d the st,mnps and the next
post ()ffice usually put its postm.ark ~l-lollg~

side the stamps. Only the first kind of
cancellill~ method COllformed to the regu
l:l.tioll:-l, but 1he other kinds were obviously
tolerafC'd_

The tr:lvclli ng post offices on railroads
kld doul.Jle ('ircle postm;uks with route lll(li
cation Ilnd n, numlJe1'. On March 1, lS66, they
ohtuillecl 1l1l1ll('I"il! cttllcellcrs witJl the lIUlll

ben, I'rom ]92 to 225 :l1ld from then on used
their regulill' postmarks nlO1lgside the stamps
011 11lidl, 'rhe ship post offices, whicli lwd
first lISt\<l various kinas of postmarks, later
also double citcles, obtained uumeral ca11eel
leI'S Oil 'Mouch ], ]866 with the numbers 226
to 233. ·In addition to these Italian ship post
marks, :l. lluml)('r of foreign ones Wil be
fOUll<l 011 Hillillll stamps, especially Frcuch
and Austria.n ones. Frequently, Italian
stamps 011 ship letters ,,"el'e cancelled on1)'
a.t the first foreign POl"t, especially at Mar
seille (ullllleral canceller "22-1-0") :Uld at
Mnlta ("A 2:1" cnllcelIcr).

"F'iehlpost offices werc acti'-ated iu the
classic stamp period only dul'ing the war
.'I.g:lillst Austria in 1866_ There were 31
post offices, which had cancellers with the
!lumbers J to XXXI. 'l'he llea<lquarters had
two simil:lr cllncellers but with QGP (Quar
tiere Gellel'nle Prillcipale) and QGY (Quar
tiere GenCl"ule Volontnri) :instcad of a num
bel'. Their regular postmarks bad the inscrip
tion POS~I'A MILITARE ITALIANA and
number. They arc all rare 011 stamps.
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The post offices abroad had postmarks in
the samc clesigns as those in the motherla.nd.
Tunis used ll. double circle 'l'U~ISIjPOSTA

I'l'ALL\NE, Alt'xandria a single circle AL
J~SSA!'\rDHTA D'}";GI'l"fO und Tripoli a

double circle 'J'IUPOT,T/BARBERIA. When
the numer:l} cancellers were introduecd in
1866, Alexnndri:l reeeh-ed the cunceller "~34"

:l.ilcl '('\lnis "235"; lwth were used to cancel
the stamps and the tOWli postmark was
placed :llongside. When the post office at
'fripoli was opened ill 1869, it did not recei,e
a lIumer31 c.'mceller, hut obtaine:l a Sardin
ian-t)-pe rect:mgle of diamond dots which it
uscd to cancel the stamps, A large portion of
mail from the post offices abro::ld was posted
on ships without IHl.\'ing been cancelled_ In
such cases, t.he stamps wcre usually cancelled
nt the port of arrival with special straight
lille origill postmarks, lw.me1r "Da. Tunisi"
ill Italics, "DA ALESSANDRTA D'EGIT
TO" in Homan type :md "'.rRIPOLI" ill
It..'llies.

The postmarks used b)' the Italian postal
SCI-vice ill Sail ){nl'ino will be dealt with
ill t.he mOllogrnph of that count.ry.

Of special markil1gs for registered letters,
first the old markings ASSICURATO, AS
SICURA.TA ulld PER CONSBGNA were
used, liS well as HACC01fANDA'I'0, which
was the definitive designation. Other mark
illgs llsed We!'C "Too Late" llHl,l'kingii, DO
PO LA PAR.'I'I·;NZA. 01' similar, HOLLO
JNSU 1;'F'JCmNTE fo!" insufficiently Irallk
ed 1ll11,il and Vl.ll'iOllS othcrs. 011 letters to
IOl"eigll cOlilitries, P. D. wul other paid nunk
iugs were nsed, as well :lS other llandstamps
which WCI'e neccssitated by the specinl regu
lations of postal treaties with the different
countries. Most post offices used their regu
lar tOWI1 postnHIl-ks also ::IS arrival and
transit markings, but for a number of la.rgc
post offices specin.1 postmarks were created
for that purpose.

The color of most ltali.nn cancellations was
blnek, but a relatively I:u-ge number of blue
and red caneell:ltions C:l.ll be founel, the latter
mostly 011 registered mail frOll! the large
tOWIIS, .But :llmost all these colored post·
marks .are from the earl:r years, and at the
end of the classic stamp period black ink
wn.s in use for cancelling of the stamps al
most exc.lusively.

'rhe Swiss ])ost:\1 agencies on Italian soil
had the same kinds of postmarks .'I.S the
1)05t offices in Switzerland proper, namely
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single circles with tlle Swiss eross at bottom.
These postmarks eOlHc almost exclusively on
parcel post cards alongside of stnmps and 011

stampless official lett.ers. On Swiss stumps,
the,)' al'(' exception" alld only few nre known,

'Vhell wo suney the use of: po"tlllttrks £0)'

the e~lncelling of the stamps of Ihtly, we
will find t113.t the e:l.rliest issues lUI' cancelll'.!
by t.own postmarks, either ta.kplI oyer from
the previous post..'J.1 services or new OIlOS ill

the uniform designs adopted aft('r 1861, A
very slllull pel'ccntnge was cancelled hy val'i.
ous callcellers 1J1hel'ited from Olel ltalian
States, ~lug'mcntcd by :t few lIew ones, cre
ated lJ}' illdushious postmast.el·s. Fl'Om Mal'ch
1, 1866 011, the stamps - exeept ](' ~lIld 20

genf'r:llly were c:lIlc:elled with the uumer<11
cancellers. a. practice which \\'1\S contiuued
~o the cnd of the el<1ssic stamp period and
mallY years beyolld tlw.t. 'fhercfore, of: the
defiuith'c 1863 issue, the J-lolulon prints
gellern.lI,y were c:.L11celled by tOWli vostmarks,
the Turin prints by numeral cflllcellers. The
11cwspaper stamps \\'('I'e ('nn(',elled with the
rcgular lown postmrlrks. 'rhe )lostage due
st:'W1J}S ~it first werC 110t C<'J.ncelled :It :tll,
hecause the post offices felt th~lt such cancel
ling W:lS unnecessary, tllCse stamps OOn:;:
worthless ill the !Innds of the public. Later,
tile regulal' town vostmarks were used as
c.ancell(Jl"s, in some cnses tlle special alTival
postmud(g of the Inl'ge post offices. As all
exception, llumel'nl cancellers call n.lso be
found 011 these sttllnps, 01' special cancellcTi:I,
for example the ROlllnn St.ates di.:JlJloud grill
or a. boxed ANNULATO. These conditiollS
refer only to the usc of the postage due
stnmps of 1863, wllile those of 1809 come
almost cxelush'elJ with towu postmarks aile!

olllJ as all exception with othOl' cancellatiolltl,
for eX~.llnplc a straight line "Annulato" in
Italics.

'rbe Literature about the stamps of Ita.ly
is almost entirel)' written in Itulian, the
most notable exceptioll being the Kohl 1I3nd
book in which Ital)' wns the last country
under Dr. Herbert ~.funk's editorship. 'Phis
monograph is still the best comprehensive
necount a,Yailable, but Illlfortunlltely it \I'M
110t translated into .English. The Italian pu\)
lications lllninly deal with limited fields and
no monograph on the whole country is
available in It1\lian. In some w:ly, Bolaffi's
Specialized C3talog of Italy has filled this
gap, b,v supplying condensed informatioll,
but it is f~lr less el3bor.atc than the Kohl
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Handbook. A.s there is practically no litera
ture available in English, the collector who
docs not read another language ma;r hm'c
difficulties in fhlding sufficient information
and thi" lllay deter some collector fl'om
entering the fiehl.

The Scott Catalog H!'1t.s 21 classic stamps
of Italy, of which onc is a e..olor ,·:'\..riet.r aua
should not rate a main numbPr. This lea'-es
20 stamps, of which J 7 ,'He postage stnmps;
two arc poshtge due shlmps aud one is a
Ilewspapel' st.amp. Ouly thwc of these stamps
<,ost more used than ullused, the others :l.re
lower ]Jriced 01' the S'lll1e. 'l'he gl'cat demand
for the !Jetter itOlllS, originating from Italy,
has drh'<"11 up catnlog prices ill recent ye:ns,
especially for ullused items, so that the 20
classic stnmps of Itnl)' today list a little
oYer $500 nud used they nrc priced at $94.
l~nused, the 10e of 1862 is the highcst priced
olle at $250, half the total, used the top
stamp is tlu:! 80c of 1862, IH'iccd :tt $45, The
lowost price fol' ullused 'is 25c (the secoll(l
15c of J863 und t.he 1c of 1863), used 0l11,v
5c (Ic fuul 2c of 18(;3). )10re tlwll half of
the st3.IIlI)S, namely cleven, still list. $1 or less.

Classic Haly was once one of the least
JloJlular countries and actually still is in the
United Stntes, the delllaud for these stamps
coming entirely eit.her directly or indirectl.,'
from Italy. COllsidel'ing this, a collector call
acquire good materin.l 0111,)' when he looks fo!'
it in out of the way places. If he W1\nts to
buy at auction, he will ha\"c to pay "ery
high prices when he wants to <lequire out·
st:.llIding itcms ill the ficld. As the Halian
market is a rather ullstable one, considering
p:.tst experience, 1\nlone who bu)'s the rarities
in the field at today's prices has a good
chance of losing mOlle~' in case the demalld
j'mlll Haly should slacken, because in com
parison with equally rare and desira.ble items,
the Jtalinu ones are greatly overpriced, or,
if we t:lke nllot.her point of view, those of
other countries are greatly underpriced. If
tlic collector is a.ware of these fncts aud
neyertheless wnut.s to enter the field, he
will be :.tble to assemble a nice ttlld attraeti"e
collection, :.dthough never a. top-grnde one.
But especially when he concentrates 011 thc
colorful a.nd diversified cancellations, thifol
wiU give him as much satisfaction as an)'
other country which has its highlights in
perforated stamps. He will enjoy collecting
in a field which is not much favored by the
collectors in this country.
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